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ABSTRACT. To investigate in vitro differentiation of canine adipose tissue-derived stromal cells (ATSCs) into neuronal cells， ATSCs from 
celiac adipose tissue in clinically healthy beagle dogs were treated with 100 μM dibutyryl cyclic adenosine monophosphate (dbcAMP) 
and 125μM isobuthylmethylxanthine (IBMX). ATSCs were morphologically changed into differentiated ATSCs from spindle-shaped 
c巴IIsto neuron-like cells with numerous proc巴ssesafter the treatment. Expression of neuron-specific enolase (NSE) as an e紅 Iyneuron 
specific marker prot巴inwas detected in both ATSCs and differentiat巴dATSCs， however diachronic incr巴aseof NSE expression was 
observed in differentiated ATSCs after the treatment with dbcAMPIIBMX. ln addition， neurofilament-68 (NF-68) as an early to mature 
neuron specific marker protein was weakly expressed in differentiated ATSCs. Neuron specific glutamate and glucose transporter 
(EAACI and GLUT-3， respectively) mRNAs were strongly expressed in differentiated ATSCs compared with those in ATSCs， although 
glia specific glutamate transpo口ermRNA (GLT-I) was also detected in differentiated ATSCs. ATSCs can differentiate into early to 
mature neuronal cells and are candidate cells for autologous nerve r巴generation出erapy，although additional research is need巴dto exam-
m巴functionalcharacteristics of differentiated ATSCs 
KEY WORDS: adipose tissue-derived stromal cell， canine， dbcAMP/IBMX， in vitro differentiation， neuronal cell. 

Regeneration therapy transplanting progenitor cells into 

necrotized and/or degenerated tissues has been applied to 

various diseases， especially nervous diseases， since the neu-
ronal cell has poor ability of self-renewal. Various stem 
cells included embryonic stem cells (ES cells) have been 

examined to obtain transplantable progenitors of neural 

c巴lIsfor nerve regeneration therapy [5， 17， 23]. However， 

th巴re.are ethical and legal problems， immun巴rejection，and 
forming organoid tumors despite of their powerful poten-

tials. Adult stem cells， neural stem cells (NSCs)， are also 
obtained from forebrain subventricular zone， however great 
damages and problems are usually developed Iike as ES 
cells[19，20] 

Among various adult stem cells， adipose tissue-derived 

stromal cells (ATSCs) are multipotential adult m巴senchy-
mal stem cells and differentiat巴 intomesenchymal Iineage 

cells such as adipocyt巴s，osteocytes， chondrocytes， and 
myocytes [22， 24]. Recently， Ashjian et al. [1] report巴dthat 

A TSCs was able to differentiate into nonmesodermal cells 

included ectodermal neural cells. However， there are few 
reports on in vitro differentiation of ATSCs into neuronal 
cells in the dog. In this study， in vitro differ巴ntiationof 

canm巴c巴IiacATSCs into neuronal cells by c;hernical treat-

ment with dibutyryl cyclic adenosine monophosphate 
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(dbcAMP) and isobutylmethyl-xanthine (IBMX) was 

investigated for obtaining transplantable autologous progen-

itors of neuronal cells. 

MA  TERIALS AND METHODS 

In this study， animal experiments were carried out in 

accordance with the Guidelines for Use of Laboratory Ani-

mals， Postgraduate School of Agricultural and Life Sci-
ences， the University of Tokyo， Japan. 

Reagents: Anti-human neuron-specific enolase (NSE) 

antibody was obtained from Dako (NS， Denmark). Anti-
pig neurofilament 68 kDa (NF-68) and anti-bovine rnicrotu-

bule associated protein (MAP-2) antibody， Dulbecco's 
modified Eagle's Medium (DMEM)， dbcAMP， Triton-X 
100， and Tween-20 were purchased from Sigma Chemical 
Co. (St Louis， MO， U.S.A.). Fetal-bovine serum (FBS) was 
obtain巴dfrom GIBCO laboratories (Grand Island， NY， 

U.S.Aふ Horseradishperoxydas巴 (HRP)-conjugatedanti-

mouse IgG was obtained from Amersham Pharmacia Bio-

tech (Buckinghamshire， UK). Goat serum was obtained 

from Bethyl Laboratory (Montgomery， TX， U.S.A.). Isobu-
tylmethylxanthine (lBMX) and all other chemicals were 

obtained from Wako Pure Chemical Industries (Osaka， 
Japan). 

Adipose tissue-derived stromal Cells (ATSCs): ATSCs 
were prepared according to the m巴thodof Wu et al. [22]. 

Briefly， c巴liacadipose tissues were collected aseptically 

from 1-to 2-years-old beagle dogs under general anesthesia 
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or euthanasia. The tissue (approxirnately 5 g) was minced 
into small pieces and digested in DMEM containing 2 mg/ 
ml collagenase， 4 mg/ml bovine serum albumin (BSA)， and 
20 mM N-2-Hydroxyethyl-piperazine-N' -2-ethanesulfonic 
acid (HEPES) in a shaking water bath at 370C for 1 hr. The 

digested solution was filt巴redthrough a nylon mesh with 
100-μm pores， treated with hemolysis buffer (154 mM  
NH4Cl， 10 mM KHC03， 0.1 mM EDTA) for 10 min， and 
centrifuged. The cell pellet obtained was washed 3 times 
with DMEM containing 10% FBS， resuspended in the sam巴
medium， and cUltured at a celLdensity of 0.5 x 104 in 90 mm 
culture plate at 370C under 5% CO2 atmosphere. The cells 
passaged 3 times were used as A TSCs in出isstudy. The 
medium was replaced every 5 days. 

In vitro diffセrentiationof ATSCs: For differentiation of 
A TSCs， chemical treatment was perforrned on the confluent 
A TSCs in accordance with a protocol reported by Deng et 
al. [4]. Briefly， the cells were cultured in differentiating 
medium (DMEM containing 100 μM dbcAMP and 125μM 
IBMX) for 10 days. 

Immunoblot and immunocytochemical analysis: A TSCs 
and differentiated A TSCs were washed 3 times with PBS， 
added 0.5 ml detergent solution (135 mM NaCl-Tris， 0.1 % 
Triton-X 100， 1.6 mM phenylmethanesulfonyl fluoride， pH 

7.4)， mixed， and centrifuged at 10，000 x g for 10 min at 40C. 
The supematants were collected and measured protein con-
centration by a protein assay kit (Bio-Rad， Laboratory， Her-
cules， CA， U.S.A.) using bovine serum albumin as a 
standard. Then， 20μg of each cellular protein was applied 
to 8% polyacrylamide gel and separated by elec町ophoresis.
The separated protein was transferred onto nitrocellulose 
membrane using Trans-Blot Cell (Bio-Rad). The membrane 
was blocked with 5% skim milk in Tris-buffered saline con-
taining Tween-20 (TBS-T; 50 m M  Tris， 153 m M  NaCI， 
0.1% Tw巴en-20，pH 7.6) for 1 hr， and washed 3 times with 
TBS・T.Then， th巴membranewas incubated with anti-NSE 
(1:1，000)， anti-NF 68 (1:500)， or anti-MAP-2 (1:500) anti-
body as first antibody for 2 hr， and washed 3 times with 
TBS-T. The membrane was incubated with HRP-conju-
gated anti-mouse IgG (l: 1，000) as second antibody for 1 hr， 

washed 3 times with TBS-T， and visualized by chemilumi-
nescence on ECL films (Amersl】am).
_ Expression of NSE in differentiated A TSCs was also 

examined by immunocytochemical analysis. Differentiated 
ATSCs cultured on PDL/larninin coated coverslip (o 12mm) 
were f 

Table 1 Primers used in RT-PCR 

PBS containing 0.1% Triton-X 100 for 30 min at 40C， fol-
lowed by washing 3 times with PBS. Then， the cells were 
incubated with anti-NSE antibody (l :500) as first antibody 
in PBS containing goat serum (1 :500) for 2 hr at room tem-
peraωre and washed 3 times with PBS. The reaction was 
visualized by incubating with fluorescein thiocyanate 
(FITC) conjugated anti-mouse IgG for 1 hr at room temper-
ature. The cells were washed 3 times with PBS， dried， 
mounted by Prolong antifade kit (Invitrogen， Carisbad， CA， 
U.S.Aよandobserv巴dby fluorescenc巴microscopy(ORCA-
1394; Hamamatsu Photonics， Hamamatsu， Japan) 
Reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction (RT-

PCR): Expression of neuron and glia specific glutamate 
transporter (EAACl and EAAT4， and GLT-l， respectively) 
mRNA， and neuron specific glucose transpo目巴r(GLUT-3) 

mRNA in ATSCs叩 ddifferentiat巴dATSCs were examined 
by RT-PCR. Briefly， total RNA was extracted from both 
c巴llsusing Rneasy Mini Kit (Qiagen GmbH， Hilden， Ger-
many) according to出emanufacture's extraction protocol. 
Total RNA was treated with DNas巴1，and then purified by a 
clean up proc巴dure.Single-stranded cDNA was synthesized 
from 1μg RNA using SuperScript 11 1st strand system 
(Invitrogen， Gaithersburg， MD， U.S.A.). Primer pairs 
against EAACl， EAAT4， GLT-l， and GLUT-3 were made 
from each human sequence (Table 1). Templates of cDNA 
were amplified with Ampli Taq Gold (Roche， Branchburg， 
NJ， U.S.A.). Briefly， a protocol of initial denaturation at 
950C for 9 min and 35 cycles amplification with 30 sec 
d巴naturationat 950C， 30 sec annealing at 580C， and 90 sec 
extension at 720C was carried out. Amplification products 
were visualized by agarose gel electrophoresis. 

RESULTS 

Morphology: ATSCs were morphologically changed 
from flat and spindle-shaped cells into small rounded neu-
ron-like cells with several branching extensions and refrac-
tile characteristics by 3 days after the treatment with 
dbcAMPIIBMX (Fig. 1). Approximately 60% of ATSCs 
were changed into differentiated A TSCs at 10 days. 

Expression of neuron marker protein: Strong expression 
of NSE as加 earlyneuron marker protein was detected in 
differentiated A TSCs compared with that in A TSCs by 
immunoblot analysis. NF-68 as an early to mature neuron 
marker protein was w巴aklyexpressed in diff，巴rentiated
ATSCs. On the other hand， expression of MAP-2 as a 
mature neuron marker protein was detected neither in 

EAACI 

EAAT4 

GLT-1 

GLUT-3 

sens巴 1001→1023
antisense: 1411←1433 
sense:261→283 
antisense:622←644 
sense: 103→125 
antisense:488←510 
sense:491→513 
antisense: 1018←ω40 

デーGATCTCTTCCAGTTCAGCCACAC-3' 
5'-GAAACATCCATCTGCTCCAGCTC-3' 
5' -ACCAGCTT ACCT ACCGCCAGA TC-3' 
5'-CCAACCTCGTGCTATACTGCGTC-3' 
5' -ACGACAGCCA TCTCAGCTCAGAG-3' 
5' -GTCCCAGCTGCTTCTTGAGTTTG-3' 
5' -CAACCTCTTGGCTGTCGCTGGTG-3' 
5' -CTGGGAGAGTTGGAGCA TGA TGG-3' 
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ATS仁s Di.f子erenti.αted
ATSCs 

Fig. 1. Morphological changes of A TSCs by the treatment 
with dbcAMP/IBMX. Remarkable morphological changes 
of A TSCs were observed by 3 days after the treatment from 
f1at and spindle-shaped cells into small rounded cells with 
several branching extensions and refractile characteristics 

A TSCs nor differentiat巴dATSCs (Fig. 2-a). On immunocy-

tochemical findings， approximately 60% of differentiated 

ATSCs strongly expressed NSE (Fig. 2-b)， while 3% of 

ATSCs weakly express巴dit. In addition， NSE expression 

was gradually increased in differentiated ATSCs until 10 

(a) 

(b) 

NSE 

NF-68 

MAP-2 

days during the treatm巴ntwith dbcAMPIIBMX by immuno-

blot analysis (Fig. 3). 

Expression of neuron-specific glutamate and glucose 
transporter mRNA: Expression of neuron and glia specific 
glutamat巴 transporter(EAAC 1 and EAAT4， and GLT -1， 

respectively) mRNA， and n巴uronspecific glucose trans-

port巴r(GLUT-3) mRNA in ATSCs and diff巴rentiated

ATSCs were examined by RT -PCR. Neuron specific 

glutamate and glucose transport巴r(EAACI and GLUT-3， 
r巴sp巴ctively)mRNAs were strongly expressed in diff，巴r巴nti-

ated ATSCs compared with those in ATSCs， whereas glia 
specific glutamate transporter mRNA (GLT-l) was also 

detected in differentiated ATSCs. No r巴markableexpres-

sion of EAA T4 mRN A as neuron specific glutamate trans-

porter， however， was d巴tectedin differentiated A TSCs or 

ATSCs (Fig. 4). 

DISCUSSION 

Transplantable progenitors of n巴uralcells are required for 

autologous nervous regen巴rationth巴rapy，since neural cells 

show a lirnited capacity for intrinsic repair after injury. Var-

ious adult stem cells have been examined to obtain progeni-

〈、。
....~ ~ 。

<l 46 kDa 

<l 68 kDα 

<l 280 kDa 

Di.fferenti.ated 
ATSCs 

Fig. 2. Expression of neuron marker proteins. Strong expression of NSE as an early n巴uron
marker protein was d巴tectedin differentiated A TSCs compared with that in ATSC by immuno-
blot analysis (a) and also detected in those cell body and processes by immunocytochemical 
analysis (b). NF-68 as an early to mature neuron marker protein was weakly expressed in differ 
entiated A TSCs ((a)， arrow head) 
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1 3 6 10 (day) Pre-
treatment After the treatment 

with dbcAMP/IBMX 

Fig.3. Ch且ngesin NSE expression in differentiated ATSCs during出etreatment with dbcAMPI 
IBMX. Dichronic expression of NSE was observed in differentiated ATSCs for 10 days after the 
treatment Wl山dbcAMP/IBMX.
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Fig. 4. Expression of neuron speci白cglutamate and glucose transpo口ermRNAs in ATSCs and diff，巴ト
entiated ATSCs. Strongly expressions of EAACI， GLT-l， and GLUT-3 mRNAs were observ巴din 
differentiated ATSCs after the treatment with dbcAMP/IBMX compared with those in ATSCs. 

tor cells from alternative sources of ES cells and NSCs， both 
of which have ethical and legal problems， and also induce 

immune rejection [18]. Among adu¥t stem cells， ATSCs 

prepared from the adipose tissue are multipotential stem 

cells to differentiate into neural cells [1，24] as well as bone 
marrow-derived stroma cells (BMSCs) [9， 12， 13，21]. 1n 

our knowledge， this is the first report on in vitro differentia-
tion of ATSCs into neuronal cells in the dog. 

In this study， approximately 60% of ATSCs were mor-

phologically changed into differentiated ATSCs from f1at 
and spindle-shaped cells into small rounded neuron-like 

cells with various processes by the treatment with dbcAMPI 

IBMX in vitro. Deng et al. [4] reported that about 25% of 

human BMSCs wer巴 differentiatedinto neural cells with 
neuron-like cell morphology by the same treatment. A TSCs 

may have a higher potentiality than BMSCs for differentiat-

ing into n巴uralcells. Strong巴xpressionof NSE as an early 
neuron marker protein was observed in differentiated 

ATSCs compared with that in A TSCs by western blotting 

and immunocytochemical analysis. Differentiated human 

BMSCs also show NSE expr巴ssionby the sam巴treatmentin 
vitro [4， 15]. The treatment with dbcAMP and IBMX， both 
ofwhich el巴vateintracellular cAMP level， induces terminal 
neuroendocrine dfferentiation in prostat巴tumorcells and C6 

glioma cells [2， 3， 8， 16]. Therefore， an increase of intracel 
lular cAMP is a trigger of differentiation into early neural 

cells for ATSCs like as report巴dfor B恥1SCs[4]. 

On the other hand， NSE expression in differentiated 

ATSCs increased diachronically for 10 days during the 

treatment in this study. ATSCs can differ巴ntiateinto early 

neuronal cells by the treatment with dbcAMP/IBMX in 
vitro， since NSE is a specific neuron marker protein， which 

is express巴din the early stage of development and is 

increased by morphological and functional differentiation of 

neuronal cells [11]. In addition， expression of NF-68 as an 

early to mature neuron marker protein [10] was detected in 

differentiated ATSCs， although no expression of MAP-2 as 
a mature neuron marker protein [6] was detected in differen-

tiated A TSCs. N 0 expression of mature neuron marker pro-
teins such as MAP-2 and NF-70 are also observed in 
differentiated human BMSCs by the same treatment with 

dbcAMP/IBお1X[4]. ATSCs may have a higher potentiality 

to differentiate into neuronal cells than BMSCs. 

Differentiation of NSCs into neurons is generally 

accepted to ne巴dspecific gene activation and expression of 

specific gene products [5， 17]. Adult rat and human BMSCs 
are capable to differ巴ntIat巴 intoneurons by the tr巴atment

with dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO)/butylated hydroxyanisole， 
associated with the expression of NSE and neuron specific 
intermediate filam巴nt(NF-M) [21]. Zuk et al. [24] also 

demonstrated that human A TSCs (processed lopoaspirate 
c巴lls;PLA cells) differentiated into neurogenic cells， show-
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ing neuron-Iike cell morphology and巴xpressingseveral pro-

teins consistent with neuronal phenotype. In this study， 
neuron specific glutamate and glucose transporter mRNAs 

(EAACl and GLUT-3， respectively) were strongly 

expressed in differentiated ATSCs compared with those in 

ATSCs， although glia specific glutamate transporter mRNA 

(GL T -1) was also detected in differentiated ATSCs. Sev-

eral reports on in vitro differentiation of NSCs have shown 

neuronal cell induction with some accompanying induction 

of glial cells [14，21]. ATSCs can differentiat巴intoearly to 

mature neuronal cells with some glial cells by the chemical 

treatment with dbcAMPIIBMX in vitro. It is suggested that 
another induction condition or prolonged induction time are 

probably required for ATSCs to differentiate into mature 

neuronal cells as reported by Ashjian et al. [り.
In conclusion， ATSCs can differentiate into early to 

mature neuronal cells and are candidate cells for autologous 

nerve regeneration therapy， although additional research is 

needed to examine functional characteristics of differenti-

ated ATSCs. 
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